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Tuesday, 21 February 2017 at 7:00 pm is the next meeting of
the Chatuge Gun Club. Location: the Towns County Civic Center, 67
Lakeview Circle (upper level), next to the Library in Hiawassee. Google Map

Check out the Chatuge
Gun Club website:
www.chatugegunclub.com

Have a question or idea, be at the meeting!
CLUB OFFICERS
President
Ed Jones
(706) 896-1783
Vice-president Jim Soltys
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Secretary
Frank Alexander (706) 745-5214
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Past President
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For match schedules,
descriptions,
directions, range rules,
club contacts,
newsletters, shooting
related links and a
complete calendar of
ALL club events and
activities.
More photos & match
results at:
www.chatugegc.com

●●●●●●Coming Events ●●●●●●
Date
4-Feb
5-Feb
11-Feb
19-Feb
25-Feb
5-Mar
11-Mar
18-Mar
19-Mar
25-Mar

Event
Modified Pistol Bowling Pin Match
Air Rifle/Air Pistol (not at range)
Rimfire/Centerfire Revolver/Pistol
Air Rifle/Air Pistol (not at range)
Defensive Pistol Class/Match
Air Rifle/Air Pistol (not at range)
Cowboy Rifle Silhouette Rimfire & P/C
.22 Rifle/Pistol Match up Match
Air Rifle/Air Pistol (not at range)
Range Work Day

Start Range Closed Match Director
1000 0900-1700 Artie DelPup
1300
Steve Curlee
1000 0900-1600 Jim Vance
1300
Steve Curlee
0900 0830-1600 Rick Klopp
1300
Steve Curlee
1000 0900-1600 Bill Christine
1000 0900-1600 Joan Moody
1300
Steve Curlee
0800 0800-1200 Artie DelPup

Phone #
845-521-4320
706-781-3551
828-361-0215
706-781-3551
706-781-4526
706-781-3551
706-781-7192
706-747-1226
706-781-3551
845-521-4320

Ending times are approximate and may deviate by as much as an hour, depending on attendance.
Please arrive AHEAD of start time to check your firearms if needed & sign in with the match director.
Air Rifle/Air Pistol Matches are held on the 1st and 3rd Sundays at 1pm. October - March. Matches are held in
the Old Rec Center in Hiawassee, not at the range. See Airgun Program page for details and directions to location.
NOTE: The range will be closed for Law Enforcement use on the 3rd Tuesday + the following
Thursday each month, from daylight to 12:30 pm. Please stay away!
NOTE: The Shotgun Group shoots Trap EVERY WEDNESDAY beginning at 9 am until all squads have fired.
Please do not come to shoot before the Trap Group starts set-up at 8:30 am, as Artie does the Range
Maintenance (target repairs, grass trimming, garbage cleanup, ect.) every Wednesday morning beginning at
sunrise until 8:30 am. Trap shooters should be there by 8:30 am for squadding and helping with setup.
For more information: Russ Schoetker at 706-896-1645 or Dick Fille at 321-403-3959.
NOTE: There is OPEN RANGE for anyone on the second Sunday of the month from 1:30p to 3:30p.
Non club members need to be at the range by 1 pm for a short orientation on open range day.

Air Gun ~ January 15th
Rifle Match
Bill Christine
Verlee Jones
Marie Green

Pistol Match
187
180
163

Grant Toman
William Parker
Bill Christine

304
250
245

Photos and Full Results at www.chatugegc.com

Pistol Steel Plate ~ January 21st

A total of 17 competitors came out to shoot. 17
competitors shot rimfire pistols in the morning
and 0 competitors shot center fire pistols in the
afternoon, due to rain. The steel plates are
setup on steel rails at 20 yards for rimfire and 20
yards for centerfire. The match consisted of two
stages. Stage one was a timed / accuracy
event, with ammo per magazine limited to 6
shots. The shooter had 5 steel plates on five
wood post, four white and one red stop plate.
The stop plate was required to be shot last. If
the shooter missed the stop plate a 30 second
penalty was added to the time. Ammo was
limited to six rounds only. Any steel plate not
hit added a 10 second penalty each. This stage
was shot twice with the times combined.

Stage 2 was a timed event that consisted of 6
steel plates set on one steel rail, a spinner
target, the eight target Texas Star, the 6 target
shooting tree, and one bonus steel plate on post
at 45 yards. Total targets were 23, including the
bonus targets. The stage allowed the shooter
unlimited magazines loaded to capacity. Any
steel plate standing increased the shooters time
by 10 seconds each. If the shooter did not
attempt the spinner it added 20 seconds to the
time. If the shooter shot at least three shots at
the spinner but did not spin it a 10 second
penalty was added to the time. The bonus plate
reduced the shooters time by 20 seconds. The
shooter had the option to attempt the bonus
plate or not with no penalty.
Thanks to all who came out and shot. The steel
plate match is fun in that it provides instant

feedback to the shooter as the steel plates fall
off the rails or not.

If you missed this match, your next opportunity
is TBD.

Please review the Match Results on the
Chatuge Gun Club match web page for match
winners and photos. www.chatugegc.com

WORK DAY MARCH 25, 2017
On Saturday March 25th. from
8AM till about Noon we will have
our annual Work Day at the
range. We will be attacking all of
the normal projects that we do
each year such as replacing
some of the R.R. ties that have been shot up,
digging the berm trench out, moving some

stones around and fertilizing the field. There will
also be some painting of the red and yellow lines
at the firing line and the iron target stands. Bring
along a shovel and some work gloves.
So if the weather is good, I hope to see as good
of a crowd as we had last year to be able to get
everything done. I hope to see you there!
Thanks, Artie

The classes are limited to 20 per class and if
you intend to continue your membership in the
Chatuge Gun Club, you MUST attend a class
prior to 31 May 2017.

Don’t let your Chatuge Gun Club membership
go away. Have you attended the Range Review
class necessary to maintain membership in the
club after April of this year?

Please do not send/mail membership dues if you
have not attended one of these classes as the
check will not be deposited.
If you wish to reserve a spot in one of these
classes please contact us to request a date at:
chatugememberships@gmail.com

The classes are available EVERY
WEDNESDAY evening at 6 pm and on the
SECOND SATURDAY of each month at 10 am.

Tradin' Table is always on the website on the Bulletin Board
If you have something related to the shooting sports you wish to trade, sell, give away, or are looking for, post
it on the website. Send your listing, with contact info and your Club Membership Number.
Items sent in for the Tradin' Table are always posted on the Bulletin Board web page. Please notify me when
items are found or sold, otherwise they will remain up for a month and then you will need to resubmit them. If
you want you may send a photo of your item(s). Send to joan@chatugegc.com
For Sale: Beretta Pico .380 with Lazer Max, extra magazine, LIKE NEW, only 50 rounds Cost $450.00 - Sell for
$325.00 706-896-4561 - 404-273-4280 - hbbhawk@aol.com

For Sale: Winchester 1200 pump 12 gauge shotgun. 28" vent rib Winchoke barrel (IC and XFull choke tubes) and a
21" slug barrel with rifle sights. Blue steel/walnut. Very Good to Excellent condition. $250.00 firm.
Also For Sale: Colt "Coltsman" 30/06 bolt action rifle. FN Mauser action. Blue/walnut in very good condition. With
Simmons Aetec 2.8-10X scope. $500.00. Call Tom at 706-896-8130.
(2-18)

For Sale: Smith & Wesson M&P Shield semi-auto handgun 9MM, NIB Asking $300
prefer email - G1a88man@gmail.com or PH 706-379-2997
For Sale: Smith & Wesson M&P 40 Semi-Auto Handgun (model 206300) with original case and 2
magazines. Also included approximately 250 rounds of ammunition. $390
Bob - 706-896-8990 (1-23)

When you visit any of the businesses shown below, let them know we appreciate them.

Chatuge Gun Club, Inc.
P. O. Box 86
Hiawassee, GA 30546
SAFETY THE FINAL
DECISION IS YOURS

